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mil as hard as tie could.

lie ran and ran. a deadly sinkinz
feeling in his stoma h. Then lie nail
to tell himself: "The house Is ent
loo"' The rnM was lilting at
and through his verv biri. Me turned
desneralclv to the left snd run. This
time he ran Into something. He fell
It with hia benumbed hands. It was

0y aek.OiW&i,.r
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ourage ami he b--r: a in and found
a s'li k ;. ,i hr had put there him-"-

.nnie weeks before. Wi:h the
"tick he made a deep furrow in the
"now a; he walked to the rixht'of
the rick, but when he tried to retrace
his steps. t,r fi:rrow wa, COV(!ri,;

P. Hut he went on trying and dug
deeper.

He had been out In the blizzard an
hour and a numbness was stealing
ovrr him. Some of the pain and cold
was sinking away, but he knew that
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II1LE the telephone is a nec-
tarym adjunct to many homes,
uften It U un annoyance be-

cause It Is Kent unon a table
w""-'- is used for other purposes.
rn table and stool shown offer a
solution to the trouble, for they are
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this was the worst sign He goaded
hlniseff on. and shouted for help,
First it was "Help!" Then the gilpj
of the Wizard lightened and he bcan j

to call: "Jean! Jean!" and then:
".Mother!" His father was fur away
on a business trip, and. of course. Ins
mo'.her was in hem en. but she srtmed
near to htm then in that moment of
despair.

His fret were like lead atid even his
legs did not reel like flesh and bone.
His knees gave Kay under him and he
sank down sobbing In the snow. How
long he lay he did not know, but sud-
denly he felt disturbed. He did not
want to be disturbed. He felt warm
and peaceful and It seemed as If his
mother' kind arms were around him
Then the next tiling he felt was a
terrible pain In his feet and hands
lie opened his eyes groaning and
found himself In the kitchen of hia
home.

Above him knelt Carson and he was
rubbing snow on his bare hards and
feet.

"Vou're safe, my boy." said the
young man soothingly. "You're, hands
and feet are badly frostbitten so yt;u
must let me rub on snow."

"Where's Jenn?" asked Pat. weakly.
"Pl.e's all right" explained !

we only drove to Smith's because It
got so threatening, and Jean tried m '

phone you after the bliz7anl in,t.i
but she couldn't set von. hi i indiinrf
oncomingtosee what was wrong, and
I'm mighty glad I did."
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RAX." rat uid. with a reproach-
ful look on his face, "It Isn't a
fellow lob to look after babies,
and I'd Just refuse Hat. If It wun't

ou thnt'a asking ine.--We-

now that a real nice" replied
tie sister cothlngly. aa aha pinned

on her veil. "I hop jou'll both ba
rood."

"I wouldn't mind aome of tha other
that hang around here." went

on Pat. "but that Carson fellow I
can't stand. Little skinny sissy!

he's a teacher! I never thought
you'd take up with a teacher!"

Jean only laughed.
"Walt till you'ro twenty Instead of

twelve, and you'll know a lot mora."
he aald. "Wo'ra golnf to drlvo

'hrough Longarr Valley and will ba
nark very soon."

Pat waved them foodby from tha
'rent window, and noticed what
hard tlma Carson had cranking- - his
tlvver. It was a very cold day, and
lean's cheeks were very pink. Pat
was fond of his alster, who had bean

second mother to him and little
Paul since their own mother had died
wo years before. He was fond and

rrntefnl but he hated to be left to
Mnd the baby.

"I'd rather be scared to death than
'u red to death," he muttered aa he

irned from the window, and his re-in-

sounded quite fine to him, ao
lie jald It again and even wrote It on
he ede of a magazine,

P.aby was asleep and the house very
unlet It was still outside too, and the
Hrrit looked yellow. Rover scratched
it the floor and when he was let In.
tie sniffed about anxiously and barked
as loudly aa he dtired. Pat got rest-
less too and wandered aimlessly to
the porch. Whew! It was cold! The
wind wna rlslnir, and how It cut!

"Geo!" exclaimed Pat, as he backed
nto the house. "I hope Jean will en-n- y

her ride In that little flivver!"
He went down and tended the fur-nic-

which helped while away a lit-
tle time, and when he came up again

"d clanced out of the window he saw
i whiteness,

"A bllard, by roily!" he cried,
""hlngr to the window. "Poor Jenn!
hope that poor fish will have sense

nourh to ret her to a safe place,
'liiess she'll 'phone pretty soon. Gee.
t hope she will!'"

' Tie peered anxiously out while
Rover whined at hla feet The big
silent flakes fell fast, driven slantwise
hv the keen wind and covering; every
lnndmark. Pot had a horrid feellnir
of being burled deep, deep, and cut
rf from everybody and everything In

midst of the stilling whiteness.
Suddenly he thought of their cow,

joss, and the old horse, once a favor-o- f
his mother'a and now an old

rnHriner of the f.imlly. "The window

if"a"'easily n'a(1s' and '""V 1,8 ket!Mthe rails shall be joined to the legs
" an out of the withway corner hy dow(.P(J jlint a, ln,ilrate(1 at ,

near Old Harry "a Hall Is open." he
thought. "1 ought to fasten It tight,
and I'd better water and feed both
him and Floss now while the baby's
asleep."

He put on his warm Jacket and cap.
but not his gloves. His boots were In
the barn, but It was only a few feet
from the house. Whew' When tie
opened the bark dour a cost nearly
blew htm off his feet, and it seemed as
If a great angry ogre had thrown a
bucketful of snow violently In his fare.
He Lushed, though. It was lots of
fun. Out Into! he blizzard he daahed
headed straight for the barn. He
ought to reach It la a minute or two.
How queer! He certainly ran far
enough yet the barn wasn't there.
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"The wind's blown me kff , my
course, I Rtiess," he muttered. ' "Or
else It's blown the bum away!"

He stared through t lie wicked
whiteness around him, but could ace
nothing except the snowllakes. They
made him dizzy,

"I'd better (to back." he thought,
and turning right square around he

sure. If they have some, maybe they
will sell them to us lor enough money
to buy real for sure American shoes
with. At least we can try It."

So (hey went, Peggy and her uncle,
and they had a beautirul time. They
found the quaint little Dutch village
with Its charming little houses and
one big sure enough windmill. And
better still, they found the li:tle chil-
dren with the same wooden shoes and
one little girl. Just Peggv's size ex-
actly, was more than willing to sell
her shoes to a little girl whose uncle
was as generous as I'ncle lid was that
day. So the shoes became Peggy's
and her costume was complete.

I wish there was time to tell yon
all about the play at Peggy's school,
and all about the fun they had at re- -

irai sac up anil tried to grip f,Ri,,,D p,ul" iumihi unaernpam wnni
rescuer's hand with his own benumbed teIe)honc ls ln use: R3 tlie ,ab,e
one. "I owe you my life." he said. mae wltri provisions for the dl--

ran t thank you enough, but I'li rrtor'' Pa1 nl pencil. It will be
always b your faithful friend. You're more convenient than If the phone
a brick, sir! Walt till I see Jean, and WPre kpl,t ,i,,on a t!,b' ana tnise ae"
I'll tell her what a fine fellow you rpssnrles bad to be sought among a

arc!" litter of hooks and magazines.
But Carson only smiled and said: Tne , lh,e nnJ sto' '"ay be made of

"That's all right, old man." But he oa,t or any suitable wood, and stained
looked as If he would like to say to match the finish of tlie room or
ware- - ' the color of the f .trnlture. The legs
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of both pieces should be 194" square,
and the rails of the table should be
12" and !54 long and 3 wide,
while the rails of the stool should.be9" long, and the same width. These
dimensions make no allowance -e a

. , . . .,AA

with at least three dowels In each
Joint

In putting the table and stool to-

gether care must be used that the
top edge of the rails are kept a little
above the tops of the legs, snv
or less, o;herwlse the tops of the lrsr?
mav have to he planed down to the
rails, and It Is easier to plane the rails
to fit the legs. Prnbablv the top will
have to he glued up. In which case the
iolnt should h reinforced with dowels
Tn flttln" the rnlls thev should be pet

back from th face of the lesrs nhon
1 H" ns shown at b. After the ton

of the legs and mils are fitted to the
unrler'lde of tb tahle ton thev mav he
placed accurately In their relation to
each other and fastened bv turnlnrr the
table hottnm up and driving screws
slnntlnalv throrrb the rails Into the
under side of the top. Tn doing this
care rnnst be used that the screws are
nnt driven through the ton. Tn n

fcr this. ' holes should be
hni-e- s'n'itlnglv through th tun r.'

This Little Pig
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PEGGY'S VISIT TO THE FOREST Stayed At Home

ilnw
"oh. now I know!" he exclaimed.

"This Is t hat old rick near the barn.
Now if 1 go to the right. I'll reach
the barn." "

Hitt he went to the right but there
was no burn. The white flakes cut his
face and swirled around him like mad
Imps In a dance of triumph. They
seemed to rrv: "Now we've pot you!"
He remembered stories of people be.
Ing frozen death rirfhl on their own
doorsteps in storms like this. Le
tried to think calmly, but thinking
didn't do any good. "I'd better keep
moving. 1 won't lose heart. 1 must

Help!

he brave!" he told himself.
Ami Jean might bo nut In the storm

too! Perhaps she whs trying to tele-
phone him now. lie begun trudging
along head down, hands in (in kefs
Kyes wore of hh avail mi he shu! thi-t-

to keep tile snow out. tin he went
and suddenly tuitn tnnl Into something
It was the rb'k This gave hhn

Ko:-,n- matter what she was Uuins
ui'tu that, Peggy kept thinking about
that costume under the bed und the
wooden shoes, ami wishing she could
dross up again and be a Utile Dutch
girl even if there wasn't a play.

She thought about It so much that
one day ut noon timo. she derided to
lume linine right after school and play
that she was a little Dutch gul. and
go off in a dark forest.

iiiBiu mere reggy was pretty mixeu
up. Dutch girls live in Holland and
there are no dark and gloomy forests
In HoIIiihI ns Peggy would have
learned In the very next grade. Hoi-lan- d

Is a land of sunshine and canals
and tiny, beautiful little holds are
taken cure of better than some of our
yards. It Is way over In Central lCu- -

-- i I r .i .i.... m nt-i- .. hi. Hiith.
er li lim-He.- l Holit lulu her
house and 1:11 to her room. She took
.). eostume out of the big wooden.,,,., ,,,,, ,.,,,,,, nmU,r ,he Ded

., ,1 ,.t p
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fi:m.m.i: qi'.m ;i:ttk
1. 1 chanm-- old .un. Kate,
2. Is Dr. Aino In, l.a?
3. He take led In.
4. Thi" coat, Nelly.

MAI.K Ql'AliTlITTK
1. Ham got his name.
2. Vale won't cars.
3. Lot Pell try.
4. lrono t' ,

wom stki'.itr
My Ci'st lias Just begun.
,l second is a girl's n.iine.
My thud Is to put u(Y..

My toi. -- :h the sun gUes oif.
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are to hold the top ln its place. They
should be larger than the screwi
which should be lVj or IV No. 10,
to allow for the shrinking and swell-

ing of the table top without straining
the Joint.

After the table top is fastened on It
may be smoothed and sandpapered
and the backboard and shelf for the
directory pad and pencil made and
fastened on by dowels as at c ln
making the stool the work will be
very much the tame, excepting that
the top may be nailed on, as it may
he of common boards for the top will
be covered with upholstery.

The top of the stool may be up-

holstered with upholsterers padding
or felt of any kind, and covered with
leather or any seat covering desired,
fastened to the edge of the top with
upholsterers tacki which match the
colnr of tha covering.

The table and stool may be stained,
shellaced, ruhhed lightly with num-

ber OnOO sandpaper, and waxed with
one of the wax preparations on the
mark"t: this finish replaces the shine
of the shellac with a glint which
catche.-- - aid oftlv reflects the ddht.

Pcclrte adding to the ronifo'-- t of the
sent the upholstered top of t'is s'eol
protects the i f the t,ib'io whc

crtnnl i withdrawn, or ruhed vs.
r) hn f.lr niln n'nr iifin- -

If
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any mors!"
Itwas with some difficulty she made

her father understand that she was
talking about the gnome In the tree,
but as soon a8 he did understand he
turned his flashlight on that wicked
gnome and what do you suppose
Peggy saw? Xothln? but the old syca-
more tree by the creek bare, white
and one of her favorite play spots!

After supper Peggy could laugh at
the joke on herself.

"Next time I go off to play forest,"
she said, "I'm going to have some of
the girls go along. Then if I have
company, I won't think things look so
queer."

"That's a good idea," agreed her
mother." und next time stay awake
and play and come home before dark
and then you won't see gnomes where
trees are."

And Peggy promised to remember.
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V KUUY was to be the little Dutch

in a play ln her room' at
school and she had been working

u hard to have her costume quite
' rfuct. She was to wear a short.

iTl.ied skirt, a plain little tight fitting
waist, a large bonnet that almost cov.
ered her and, of course wooden
Mioes. It had been easy enough to
tlx up tho skirt and waist; the bonnet,
l hough queer, wasn't so very hard to
make but the wooden shoes they had
Leen a real trouble.

"Wooden shoes," hor mother ex-

claimed, "I'd just like to know where
.vou can find wooden shoes! Tears
ago we used to see them sometimes on
the fancy goods counters In the big
Mores. But not a pair have 1 seen
unco the war. I don't believe they

them over here any more."
"Hut I have to have wooden shoes!"

tried Peggy In great distress, "I
couldn't be a Dutch girl without
them."

And It was tight there Uncle Kd
came to the rescue. He remembered
that one Sunday when he had driven
way out west from the city, he hud
pissed through a Dutch settlement.
And he thought of course, he wasn't
"' tain ura but he thought he had
een some youngster walking about In

wooden shoes.
"Let's drho out there next Sunday,"

he suggested to Peggy, "and see for

nearsals and all that. Hut maybe rope that the dark forests grow, quite
you've been In a play yourself and, a wiv off from Holland.
don't need to be told about that sort Still, If she had Known that, per-- '

haps she wouldn't have planned to
Ilut anyway, the play w.-- s a big sue- - dress up anil play go In the forest and

cess nnd everybody said Peggy looked then pei Imps - but that's getting
exactly like a really truly Utile Dutch ahead of the story,
girl with her hair Omvn Iht back and On the very next nlWnoon Peggy
her wooden shoes and evcmhliiK mul ran skipping home' from school ns
that she acted very, very well. early as she poss'hlv could and. In- -
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CAKKOTS WITH I'KI'ITRS
Scrap and slice six large carrots.
Put on to boll with 1 pint of water.
As soon as the water ls boiling re-

duce the heat so that the carrots keep
hulling but do not run any risk of
boiling dry.

Cook about 35 minutes.
Wash and chip Into small pieces or

"i d luu- - to hav had some of the
girls go with mo,'' she thought to her-
self as she stepped into the wooden
shoes, "but 1 want to play get lost
like a real story book person and I'm
'Iraki It would be hard to play if
other folks were along."

Down the stairs she went walking
as carefully as she could so as not to
mar the doors with the wooden
sniics. tint In tho kitchen she
stopped to get an apple and two
fresh spice cookies from the lot that
were spread so temptingly on the
kitchen table. Peggy loved spire
cookies and when they were made.
Peggy's mother always left them out
on the kitchen table to cool and to let
Peggy know that she could help her-
self. Then she went out the back
door, crossed lots through her grand-
mother's yard on the next street and

Mmmym

Ureal Tears Of I'rUlil
tlirouuli vawmt lot over to the
wootis.

Vuu see. PeL:-- : lived l:i a s"hurb nf
a groat city an ll wasn't hard to gt
to the wend-- , f e i ;i her hm se. Just

'
cross a tow n:. w inder through a

a Imv .iihI then- - w ere tl,e wends
:nit Ion l'o?;;o. I'f course

I w.tiN not forests. Forests havi
;.t!l 'li.it l.ave not loon

i "he. io yea:--- n-i- a r. oar- -

riw :1a: to go up .is t.ir as a
per on r,-- o, a nt to n al e a roof

iino-- - ,o t:ie si, ,n, noil--- : tin-- - teof
if ts a t!'i- .lr ! Uo

ill wlr ii loo-- t ei bal-p- . n

i.il ' oo- -- .o, i,tv l.n'm; h.i
In-oi- Is e nut 'tint dark and J

t the u-- i !' f to
p ay :i: Peggy was good at pie-- j

strips 2 large sweet mangoes.
Add to the cooltlng carrots and cook

15 minutes longer.
Season wiih teaspoon fill salt.
Servo at once with melted butter.
This ls a very tasty way to use some

of the last left overs fro:n a late gar-
den. Any left over makes a tasty
inlad the next dav.

tending and her woods were the near-
est to a forest she hud ever seen.

Munching at her applu, she wan-
dered into the woods. Passed the
place where she and her friend I'.llen
played house; passed the place where
the rabbits hud u nest, passed tlie pile
of boulders und the tiny creek where
the family sometimes had a picnic
supper, and into the far end of the
woods where she seldom went. And
then she sat down to finish her apple
and cookies nnd to decide Just what
she should do next. The winter sun
looked so red and beautiful in the
west, the oak trees, that keep their
leaves most cf the winter looked warm
and cheerful and Peggy was thinking
what a beautiful time she was having,
and how comfortable she was and
what fun playing little Dutch girl was
going to be.

And then, so suddenly that she
never knew what had happened, she

I .V

Han Doun Her (lucks
must have fallen asleep. School Is
pretty long that's true, und when the
woods are iiii; and prcit and a per-
son has J. s; had pb-nt- to cat, it's
awfull easy to go to sleep, as you
know.

And then, .but as suddenly as she
had iouo to si op 'jv waked up
but oil h a d:':oi--:,- f woods as It
was! TI u- - lire r- w is all gone,
'!'!. oal- tii that ad lo.iked so
w.irm a iv- -:' i d irk and
solemn the pile of bould--i.n-

for the tiilc
of b in! ' -s weren't there'
Xotbing wis ti s i. o.ultt to be!
tioodne-s- '

"Sollii ho.li 's lo I; i d me itp '"nd c.ir-s-

rio :iie aw.,.. .' :ho Pegiy her- -

self.

Alter she came homo tnun .rhonl
that afternoon she put her CUM nine
away so run-full- tn a box In her room
nnd thought she was all through using
It rnr it long time.

That's lut how little she knew course you children know about the family ot pigsOi I hat were, with one exception, just as happy as the grigs;
And ilia! the one exception was the pig that stayed at home

I" or (car that he might meet somewhere a fairy or a gnome.
But do you know as soon as everyone would go away
I hat little pig had nothing but adventures all the day?
As soon as mother shut the door amusement he would seek
Now guess what's happened! If you can't, I'll tell you all next week.a mm!

She looked around to see who might
have done such a dreadful thing and
l!iei. standing right up In the fork of
a tree was a wicked looking little
gnome exactly tlie sort of a wicked
snoitie who always made trouble" lu
story looks. bed always
Uiotight that when she can-.- acros.-tlii- s

gnome in real life she would stand
up and talk to him and tell him he
ouitht to be good. but indeed she
didn't do that nt all.

She shivered back away from him
and great tears of fright ran down her
cheeks. She forgot that she was a
Utile Dutch girl and that she was go-

ing out tor a brave adventure.
Hut before the gnome had time to

tell her what wicked things he meant
to do when he carried her off to this
strange dark piare. Peggy heard the
cheerful voice of her' father .calling.

"Peggy! Teggy! Where. are you,
dear?"

She tried twii-- to speak, but
say a worl. Put that d!dn't

matter cither for father spied her
and cenie over to her. With him near,

i Peggy didn't feel so afiaid and when
he came cloie enoach to put his arm
around her. she said softly, "Father,
you loll him he mustn't take me away

. .. "Come li-- l us go!" said Mary to Neil,
' "Ami coast (Ion ll. tlie bill till our new sled!"

To Bud Mary's and Ned's ul w bled, cut out ami lit together Vu- - black
lilecva.

Solution to Cut Out PuzzH


